Introduction {#acz023s5}
============

There appears to be a fundamental misunderstanding in the media and the published medical literature that former National Football League (NFL) players are at increased risk for suicide. This misunderstanding might have arisen, in part, because suicide has recently been claimed to be a clinical feature of chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C34]; [@acz023C64]; [@acz023C73]; [@acz023C75]; [@acz023C91], [@acz023C90]). Between 1928 and 2009, however, suicide was *not* discussed as a cause of death or a clinical feature of CTE in the published medical literature ([@acz023C62]; [@acz023C85]; [@acz023C95]). Moreover, the best available evidence suggests that former NFL football players are at *lesser risk* for suicide, not greater risk, compared to men in the general population ([@acz023C6]; [@acz023C53]). This review examines the literature on risk for suicide in former professional football players, and the association between suicide and CTE.

The clinical features of CTE {#acz023s6}
============================

During the 20th century, CTE was known by several names, including "punch drunk" ([@acz023C24]; [@acz023C57]), traumatic encephalopathy of boxers ([@acz023C37]), chronic progressive traumatic encephalopathy ([@acz023C25]), and dementia pugilistica ([@acz023C37]; [@acz023C68]). CTE was considered to be a neurological disorder that affected a subgroup of current and former high exposure boxers ([@acz023C57]; [@acz023C85]). Cumulative and chronic brain injury ([@acz023C48]), often manifesting in neurological signs and deficits while the boxer was still active and competing ([@acz023C57]; [@acz023C85]), was believed to be the underlying neuropathology ([@acz023C20]). The syndrome was characterized by varying degrees of slurred or dysarthric speech, abnormalities in gait and coordination, Parkinsonism, cognitive deficits, and dementia ([@acz023C48]; [@acz023C57]; [@acz023C85]). The brain damage documented in these boxers was often described as "pyramidal" (e.g., abnormal reflexes) and "extrapyramidal" (tremors and Parkinsonian gait disturbance), and both were noted to be present in some young boxers, in their 20 s and 30 s, before they retired from the sport ([@acz023C20]; [@acz023C25]; [@acz023C39]; [@acz023C46]; [@acz023C47]; [@acz023C58]; [@acz023C80]; [@acz023C85]; [@acz023C88]). It was also well recognized that boxers with chronic brain damage exhibited other psychiatric and neurological problems that co-occurred with the more core characteristic features ([@acz023C47]; [@acz023C58]; [@acz023C81]; [@acz023C85]). Throughout the 20th century, it was not clear the extent to which CTE in boxers was static, progressive, or whether its course represented two distinct conditions ([@acz023C14]; [@acz023C22]; [@acz023C24]; [@acz023C37]; [@acz023C47]; [@acz023C57]; [@acz023C65]; [@acz023C80]; [@acz023C85]; [@acz023C95]). In fact, researchers emphasized that the chronic brain damage in boxers did not present as a "single entity" ([@acz023C22]), that boxers presented with "variable clinical features" ([@acz023C80]), and there were several syndromes ([@acz023C24], [@acz023C25]; [@acz023C47]).

At present, there are no agreed upon *clinical* diagnostic criteria for CTE, although several sets of criteria have been proposed in the past few years ([@acz023C49]; [@acz023C69]; [@acz023C83]; [@acz023C95]). CTE is a post-mortem neuropathological diagnosis ([@acz023C64], [@acz023C61]). The defining neuropathological feature of CTE is the accumulation of hyperphosphorylated tau (p-tau), in a patchy distribution at the depths of the cortical sulci ([@acz023C64], [@acz023C61]). P-tau accumulates in the brain in normal aging and in neurodegenerative diseases ([@acz023C1]; [@acz023C11]; [@acz023C23]; [@acz023C52]; [@acz023C70]; [@acz023C96]), but it is not believed to accumulate in a *patchy distribution* in the depths of sulci around small vessels in association with aging or other diseases ([@acz023C64], [@acz023C61]). It has been asserted that CTE pathology is only found in people (i.e., mostly boxers, football players, and contact sport athletes) who have been exposed to repetitive neurotrauma ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C7]; [@acz023C63]; [@acz023C67]; [@acz023C92], [@acz023C90]). There is evidence, however, that the neuropathology described as unique to CTE may not be completely unique because it has been identified in some people with no known exposure to repetitive neurotrauma, in association with (i) substance abuse ([@acz023C72]), (ii) temporal lobe epilepsy ([@acz023C82]), (iii) amyotrophic lateral sclerosis ([@acz023C30]; [@acz023C32]), (iv) multiple system atrophy ([@acz023C51]), and (v) other neurodegenerative diseases ([@acz023C54]).

A modern theory of CTE, emphasized in the past few years, is that it is a *distinct* ([@acz023C8], [@acz023C7]; [@acz023C34]; [@acz023C62]; [@acz023C67]) and *unique* ([@acz023C7]) neurodegenerative disease ([@acz023C8], [@acz023C7]; [@acz023C33]; [@acz023C63]; [@acz023C67]), in the family of tauopathies ([@acz023C64]), although the evidence to support this theory is both limited and mixed. In recent years, a major change in conceptualizing CTE has been to assert that a broad range of *psychiatric* and *psychosocial problems* are common clinical features, such as (i) depression and anxiety ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C64]; [@acz023C74]); (ii) substance abuse ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C69]; [@acz023C74]); (iii) suicidal thinking and completed suicide ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C34]; [@acz023C64]; [@acz023C75]; [@acz023C73]; [@acz023C91], [@acz023C90]); (iv) poor financial decisions and bankruptcy ([@acz023C74]), (v) gambling ([@acz023C69]), and (vi) marital problems, separation, and divorce ([@acz023C73]). Some authors have even stated that generalized body aches and pain ([@acz023C74]) and insomnia ([@acz023C73]) are clinical features of CTE. Preliminary research criteria for "traumatic encephalopathy syndrome" ([@acz023C69]) include three proposed phenotypic expressions of CTE, (i) "cognitive", (ii) "behavioral" (i.e., anger dyscontrol), and (iii) "mood" (i.e., depression or hopelessness). Two supportive features must also be present \[i.e., impulsivity, anxiety, apathy, paranoia, suicidality, headache, motor signs, a progressive clinical course, or a delayed onset of symptoms (for example after retirement from sport)\]. The current emphasis on depression as a clinical phenotype, and suicidality as a "supportive feature," represents a major recent change in the conceptualization of CTE.

Suicide and CTE {#acz023s7}
===============

As noted above, between 1928 and 2009, suicidal ideation and suicide were *not* considered to be clinical features of CTE in the published medical literature ([@acz023C62]; [@acz023C85]; [@acz023C95]). For example, in 1969, Roberts published a book relating to brain damage and CTE based on clinical examinations of retired professional boxers ([@acz023C85]). He did not discuss suicidality or completed suicide as a clinical feature. Roberts began with a list of 16,781 people and obtained an age-stratified random sample of 250. Of those, 16 had died, and there were no confirmed cases of suicide, although there was one suspicious death associated with carbon monoxide poisoning (the details of this were not available). In the first review of all presumed cases of CTE, by McKee and colleagues, suicidality and suicide were not considered features of the syndrome ([@acz023C62]). In that seminal review published in 2009, the clinical features in the previously published case studies were carefully documented---and suicidality was not mentioned.

Similarly, [@acz023C95] carefully examined the clinical features of 97 cases published between 1928 and 2010 (92 were boxers), and he found that psychiatric problems were fairly common, but suicidal behavior was extremely uncommon. Victoroff identified a single case in the literature with "suicidal behavior" (noted in Table 3 of his article). The citation for this case was not provided. In my review of the literature of all possible cases of CTE from the 20^th^ century, I also found only a single case. Case \#9 in the seminal neuropathology paper on brain damage and traumatic encephalopathy in boxers, published in 1973 by Corsellis and colleagues, was noted to have attempted suicide at the age of 65, prior to be admitted to a psychiatric hospital. Ironically, it was recently discovered that this particular case did not actually have CTE, based on the modern consensus criteria for defining the neuropathology of CTE ([@acz023C61]). Goldfinger and colleagues recently re-examined tissue from his brain and reported that he suffered from Lewy Body dementia and he also had aging-related tau astrogliopathy ([@acz023C35]; [@acz023C52]).

How did suicide become an asserted clinical feature of CTE? {#acz023s8}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In 2010, suicidality and suicide were introduced as clinical features in the published literature by [@acz023C79] (although researchers discussed this in the media prior to 2010). This assertion appears to have arisen because two of the three autopsy case studies of former NFL players examined by Omalu had suicide as their cause of death. Omalu and colleagues did not cite any published studies or other scientific evidence to support this opinion. Omalu and colleagues had also published an autopsy case study of a former wrestler ([@acz023C78]) who allegedly killed his wife and son, and then completed suicide by hanging, but this case was not presented in their 2010 article as evidence of suicide being a clinical feature of CTE. After 2010, researchers from Boston University and Omalu and colleagues repeatedly stated that suicidality and suicide are common clinical features of CTE as a *fait accompli* ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C34]; [@acz023C64]; [@acz023C75]; [@acz023C73]; [@acz023C91], [@acz023C90]). In general, however, they cited limited or no scientific evidence for that opinion. For example, in a 2011 review paper on CTE, [@acz023C33] stated that suicidality was common. They cited [@acz023C62] and [@acz023C74] as evidence for that opinion. However, as previously noted, the [@acz023C62] review of the world literature on CTE did not conclude that suicidality or suicide were clinical features. [@acz023C74] reported that suicidality and completed suicide was present in many of their post-mortem case series (e.g., 5 of 17 cases had suicide as their cause of death). In 2012, [@acz023C8] cited the above-mentioned 2011 review by [@acz023C33] as evidence that suicidality was common in CTE. In the introduction to their large case series published in 2013 ([@acz023C64]), McKee and colleagues reported that CTE was associated with "heightened suicidality" and cited their 2009 review paper ([@acz023C62]) as the only source. Therefore, during this time period, 2010--2013, the cited evidence for suicidality and suicide being a clinical feature of CTE appears to be based on both proof by assertion and circular reasoning. The authors did not cite cross-sectional, prospective, or epidemiological studies showing an association between suicide, football, or CTE.

The case series by McKee and colleagues, published in 2013 ([@acz023C64]), is sometimes cited as evidence that suicidality and suicide are clinical features of CTE ([@acz023C69]). If one examines the causes of death in former athletes in that post-mortem case series, listed in a table in that article ([@acz023C64]), those with CTE pathology were significantly *less likely* to have completed suicide than those with no neuropathology of CTE (Fig. [1](#acz023F1){ref-type="fig"}). This also illustrates the ascertainment bias associated with highly selected autopsy case series, and the over-representation of suicide as a cause of death in these case series.

![Rate of suicide in those with and without CTE pathology in the [@acz023C64] post-mortem case series. *Note:* The rate of suicide as the manner of death in a large post-mortem case series ([@acz023C64]) was significantly lower in those identified as having CTE pathology (7/64; 10.9%) compared to those with no CTE pathology \[6/18, 33.3%; χ2(1,82) = 5.28, p = 0.022\].](acz023f01){#acz023F1}

Montenigro and colleagues published research criteria for the clinical diagnosis of CTE (using the new term "traumatic encephalopathy syndrome") in 2014 ([@acz023C69]). They reported that the criteria were based on their review of 202 published cases of CTE, and they summarized the clinical features of CTE in Table [1](#acz023TB1){ref-type="table"} of that article. Five studies were cited as providing support for suicidality as a clinical feature ([@acz023C64]; [@acz023C77], [@acz023C76], [@acz023C78]; [@acz023C81]). Three of the five studies, however, clearly do not support this opinion ([@acz023C77], [@acz023C78]; [@acz023C81]). For example, a study by Payne published in 1968 was cited; it reported the clinical features of six former boxers ([@acz023C81]). Suicide and suicidality were not mentioned in that article as being present in any of the six former boxers. Similarly, the first case of CTE in a former NFL player was cited, published by Omalu and colleagues in 2005 ([@acz023C77]). Omalu and colleagues did not discuss suicide or suicidality as being a clinical feature in that article, however. In 2006, Omalu and colleagues presented a second case of CTE in a former NFL player, and he had an extensive history of suicidal ideation, attempts, and he died by suicide ([@acz023C76]). The 2010 article by Omalu and colleagues was also cited ([@acz023C78]); it reported on a case of a former wrestler who allegedly killed his wife and son and then hung himself. However, Omalu and colleagues did not attribute his suicide to CTE in that article. Therefore, with the exception of the McKee et al. case series published in 2013 ([@acz023C64]), and the single case published by Omalu and colleagues ([@acz023C76]), the other studies cited by Montinegro and colleagues as supportive of suicidality being a clinical feature were actually not supportive based on what was written by the original authors.

###### 

Biopsychosocial risk factors for suicide in men

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Risk factors**
  Childhood adversities, such as physical abuse, sexual abuse, or family violence [@acz023C13]Interpersonal or family conflict [@acz023C29]Depression [@acz023C41]Substance abuse [@acz023C71]; [@acz023C99]Major interpersonal stressful life events in those with alcohol problems [@acz023C18]Financial difficulties [@acz023C84]Physical illnesses [@acz023C87] and poor general health [@acz023C19]Chronic pain [@acz023C40]; [@acz023C42]; [@acz023C93]Traumatic brain injury [@acz023C4]; [@acz023C31]; [@acz023C55]Personality disorders [@acz023C3]Impulsivity and aggression [@acz023C16]; [@acz023C38]; [@acz023C60]Limited social connectedness [@acz023C27]Hopelessness [@acz023C17]
  **High risk patterns of thinking or cognitive states associated with suicidal ideation and behavior (see** [@acz023C12] **for a review)**
  Hopelessness [@acz023C9]; [@acz023C10]Problem-solving deficits, such as difficulty conceptualizing adaptive solutions to life problems [@acz023C59]Perceived burdensomeness and thwarted belongingness (a belief that one does not have meaningful interpersonal relationships) [@acz023C94]
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Source:* The information presented in Table [1](#acz023TB1){ref-type="table"} was adapted mostly from a review paper by [@acz023C45].

Suicide in former NFL players {#acz023s9}
=============================

In a study published in JAMA in 2017, it was reported that 99% of current or former NFL players who have died and undergone post-mortem examinations of their brains have small, medium, or large amounts of neuropathology suggestive of CTE ([@acz023C66]). If CTE is very common in former NFL players, and suicide is a clinical feature of CTE, then NFL players should be at increased risk for suicide---because CTE would confer risk separately from all the other known risk factors for suicide in men. However, according to an epidemiological study reporting causes of death in former NFL players, nine completed suicide over the course of 47 years (1960--07), a rate that is *less than half* of what is expected from men in the general population ([@acz023C6]). In that cohort of former NFL players, 334 had died and nine had intentional self-harm listed as their cause of death (i.e., 2.7%). Therefore, based on that epidemiological study, before 2008, the only published evidence indicated that former NFL players were at substantially *lower risk* for suicide than men in the general population. Lehman and colleagues conducted an epidemiological study focused entirely on the rate of suicide in former NFL players from 1960 through 2013 ([@acz023C53]). They replicated and extended the previous finding indicating that the suicide rate was significantly less than would be expected in comparison with the United States population (standardized mortality ratio = 0.47; 95% CI, 0.24--0.82). In that expanded cohort of former NFL players, 537 had died and 12 had intentional self-harm listed as their cause of death (i.e., 2.2%).

Using an internet search strategy, Webner and Iverson identified 26 men who were current or former professional football players who died by suicide between 1920 and 2015 ([@acz023C97]). More than half of the deaths since 1920 occurred between 2000 and 2015 (58.7%), and a large percentage occurred between 2009 and 2015 (42.3%). Specifically, the number of suicides between 1920 and the end of 2008 was 15 (in 89 years), and the number between 2009 and the end of 2015 was 11 ([@acz023C97]). In 2012 alone, six deaths by suicide were identified---likely for diverse and multifactorial reasons. Between 2013 and 2016, authors of four review papers concluded that the scientific evidence to support the assertion that suicide is a clinical feature of CTE is lacking and inconclusive ([@acz023C44], [@acz023C45]; [@acz023C56]; [@acz023C100]). Webner and Iverson raised the possibility that the extensive media coverage on this topic might have adverse psychological effects on some retired athletes ([@acz023C97]). It is possible that repeated exposure to news stories might elicit or reinforce suicidal ideation in some at-risk athletes, such as those with marital and family problems, financial problems, substance abuse difficulties, and depression. There has been a longstanding interest in the influence of the media on suicidal behavior ([@acz023C89]; [@acz023C101]) and in "contagion" ([@acz023C15]), and research is needed to examine whether the media coverage on contact sports, CTE, and suicide could be contributing to psychological distress in some former athletes. Research is also needed to determine if there is any association between media coverage of suicides in current and former professional athletes and suicides in the general population. A recent study reported an association between the famous actor Robin Williams' death by suicide and an increase in suicides in the US general population, particularly in men, especially men between the ages of 30--44, in the months following his death ([@acz023C28]).

Are former NFL players at risk for suicidal ideation? {#acz023s10}
=====================================================

Some former NFL players likely have episodic or frequent suicidal ideation. Suicidal ideation is a cardinal diagnostic feature of major depressive disorder ([@acz023C2]). Surveys have revealed that a substantial minority of former NFL players have depression and other mental health problems ([@acz023C36]; [@acz023C86]; [@acz023C98]), chronic pain and opioid use is relatively common ([@acz023C21]), and those with depression and chronic pain also have greater life stress and financial difficulties ([@acz023C86]). In non-athlete populations, people seeking treatment for chronic pain have high rates of comorbid depression ([@acz023C5]), and people with chronic pain are at increased risk for suicidal ideation ([@acz023C43]) and for suicide ([@acz023C93]). Therefore, without question, there is a subgroup of former NFL players who suffer from depression who likely have suicidal thoughts associated with their mental health problems.

Recently, Mez and colleagues reported that suicidality was very common in former football players who had CTE pathology discovered in their brains after death ([@acz023C66]). In former players who had mild CTE pathology in their brains (Stage I and Stage II), depressive symptoms were present in 67%, hopelessness in 69%, suicidality in 56%, and 27% died by suicide ([@acz023C66]). However, it seems unlikely that the small amount of pathology seen in Stage I CTE drives complex changes in behavior underlying suicidality and suicide. Stage I CTE has been described in the literature as being pre-clinical and asymptomatic in some people ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C26]; [@acz023C34]; [@acz023C63]; [@acz023C90]). Therefore, it is important to consider other causes of depression and suicidality in former football players.

Suicide in the general population {#acz023s11}
=================================

In the general population, the highest rates of suicide occur among those in the following age groups: 45--54, 55--64, and 75--84 (18.9, 15.9, and 17.0/100,000, respectively), and men are three times more likely to complete suicide than women ([@acz023C50]). Suicide is a leading cause of death in young people. In 2008, the incidence of suicide in people between the ages of 15 and 19 was estimated to be 8.1/100,000, and for those between 20 and 24 it was 12.7/100,000 ([@acz023C50]). There are many biopsychosocial risk factors for depression and suicidality, and the causes of completed suicide are usually multifactorial and difficult to predict in individual cases. According to a CDC report examining suicides in 2008, common precipitating events were depression, a life crisis, intimate partner problems, physical health problems, occupational or financial problems, and criminal or legal proceedings ([@acz023C50]). There is an enormous published literature on suicidal ideation, behavior, and completed suicide. Some risk factors relevant to middle-aged men are presented in Table [1](#acz023TB1){ref-type="table"}.

Conclusions and clinical implications {#acz023s12}
=====================================

Prior to 2005, depression and suicidality were not considered to be core or defining clinical features of CTE (Fig. [2](#acz023F2){ref-type="fig"}). During the 20th century, depression occasionally was documented in the case histories of some boxers who had chronic brain damage and presumed CTE ([@acz023C24], [@acz023C25]; [@acz023C47]; [@acz023C58]; [@acz023C81]). When documented, it was reported to occur in association with an obvious neurological disorder, not as an isolated or primary disorder. In the past few years, however, there has been a much greater emphasis on mental health problems, such as depression and anxiety ([@acz023C8]; [@acz023C64]; [@acz023C69]; [@acz023C74]), being possible core clinical features---with suicidality believed to be a "supportive feature" ([@acz023C69]). Some former NFL players who have died by suicide, and whose brains were donated for research, have been found to have the neuropathology characteristic of CTE ([@acz023C64]; [@acz023C66]). Overall, however, as a group, former NFL players are at lesser risk for suicide than men in the general population ([@acz023C6]; [@acz023C53]). Researchers and clinicians are encouraged to be cautious and circumspect when considering the clinical presentation of former athletes, and to not assume uncritically that depression and suicidality are caused by specific CTE neuropathology. This represents a Procrustean and reductionist view.

![Key points](acz023f02){#acz023F2}

Nonetheless, a subgroup of former football players experience depression ([@acz023C36]; [@acz023C86]; [@acz023C98]) and they likely have episodic or frequent suicidal thoughts. It is reasonable to assume that retired football players with chronic pain, depression, substance abuse problems, life stress, and financial difficulty will be at increased risk for suicidal thoughts and behaviors---regardless of whether they have small, medium, or large amounts of CTE pathology in their brains. It has not been established that CTE neuropathology represents the substrate of an inexorably progressive neurodegenerative disease, or that depression is a core clinical phenotype of this neurodegenerative disease. Therefore, the clinical diagnosis of CTE in people with depression, given its dire prognosis, might have iatrogenic effects and adversely affect treatment. Those experiencing depression, distorted patterns of thinking, and substance abuse problems might be particularly vulnerable. Importantly, however, there are effective treatment options available for depression, suicidality, anxiety, headaches, chronic pain, sleep problems, substance abuse, gambling, and life stress. These are all problems that occur in some men in the general population, they likely occur in a minority of former football players, and they certainly are not unique to people who have some neuropathology of CTE. Providing evidence-informed and evidence-supported treatments might reduce suffering and improve functioning in former athletes with depression.
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